Lithium metal anode with the highest capacity and lowest anode potential is extremely attractive to battery technologies, but infinite volume change during the Li stripping/plating process results in cracks and fractures of the solid electrolyte interphase, low Coulombic efficiency, and dendritic growth of Li. Here, we use a carbonized wood (C-wood) as a 3D, highly porous (73% porosity) conductive framework with well-aligned channels as Li host material. We discovered that molten Li metal can infuse into the straight channels of C-wood to form a Li/C-wood electrode after surface treatment. The C-wood channels function as excellent guides in which the Li stripping/plating process can take place and effectively confine the volume change that occurs. Moreover, the local current density can be minimized due to the 3D C-wood framework. Therefore, in symmetric cells, the as-prepared Li/C-wood electrode presents a lower overpotential (90 mV at 3 mA·cm
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Edited by Thomas E. Mallouk, The Pennsylvania State University, University Park, PA, and approved February 17, 2017 (received for review November 15, 2016) Lithium metal anode with the highest capacity and lowest anode potential is extremely attractive to battery technologies, but infinite volume change during the Li stripping/plating process results in cracks and fractures of the solid electrolyte interphase, low Coulombic efficiency, and dendritic growth of Li. Here, we use a carbonized wood (C-wood) as a 3D, highly porous (73% porosity) conductive framework with well-aligned channels as Li host material. We discovered that molten Li metal can infuse into the straight channels of C-wood to form a Li/C-wood electrode after surface treatment. The C-wood channels function as excellent guides in which the Li stripping/plating process can take place and effectively confine the volume change that occurs. Moreover, the local current density can be minimized due to the 3D C-wood framework. Therefore, in symmetric cells, the as-prepared Li/C-wood electrode presents a lower overpotential (90 mV at 3 mA·cm
), more-stable stripping/plating profiles, and better cycling performance (∼150 h at 3 mA·cm T he ever-increasing demand from portable devices, electric vehicles, and clean energy has stimulated intensive research on new battery technologies (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . Among various batteries, Li−S (7-15) and Li−O 2 (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) batteries have shown great promise due to their high energy densities. Li metal has long been regarded as the ultimate anode for Li-ion based batteries due to its highest specific capacity (3, (27) , which exhibits small/zero volume change during Li ion intercalation/deintercalation, infinite volume change occurs in Li metal anode upon repeated stripping/plating cycles (21, 28) . Such a huge volume change inevitably destroys the solid electrolyte interphase (SEI), making fresh Li metal exposed to electrolyte and leading to excessive growth of SEI as a result (22) . All these issues will result in rapid consumption of electrolyte, low Coulombic efficiency, and high resistance when Li metal is used as an anode. Furthermore, Li dendritic growth is another critical issue associated with Li metal anode, where safety concerns about internal short circuit and battery explosion have been raised (29, 30) . Hence, how to develop a stable and safe Li metal anode becomes a pivotal and challenging question for chemists and materials scientists to answer.
In the past several decades, considerable efforts have been devoted to solve the above-mentioned issues of Li ) and low voltage hysteresis without short circuit (40, 41) . Meanwhile, the local current density plays a large role in the Li dendrite formation and growth, where a high local current density normally accelerates the growth of Li dendrites and leads to an unstable cycling performance. By minimizing the local current density, Zhang et al. (42) adopted an unstacked graphene framework with 3D drums as a host for deposited Li metal, which achieved a high Coulombic efficiency and effectively suppressed Li dendrites. However, it is still a challenge to preload Li metal into these 3D current collectors. Most recently, a new concept for improving the Li wettability of 3D current collector has been demonstrated, which resulted in significant progress (28, 43, 44) .
Natural wood has a unique channel structure along the growth direction, to transport water, ions, and substances (45) . As a functional material, natural wood recently has garnered great interest due to its low tortuosity, high porosity, and ecofriendliness. Here we introduce a design of Li metal/carbonized wood (Li/C-wood) composite by preinfusing metallic Li into the channels of C-wood. Due to the unique channel structure of Li/C-wood composite, the electrochemical Li stripping/plating process is expected to occur in the channels, and the huge volume change can be well confined. Moreover, the local current density has been significantly decreased due to the 3D Significance Li metal is considered as the "Holy Grail" anode for Li batteries due to its highest theoretical capacity and lowest electrochemical potential. However, the infinite volume change during the Li stripping/plating process would lead to issues like solid electrolyte interphase cracks and Li dendrites. This work describes a high-capacity and low-tortuosity Li metal anode, which was prepared by infusing molten Li into carbonized wood channels. The straight channels of carbonized wood acting as an ideal host can effectively accommodate the Li volume change, which delivered a lower overpotential and better cycling performance compared with bare Li metal. This work demonstrated the importance of structure design, especially low-tortuosity Li metal structure, for enabling Li metal anode in high-energy batteries. structure of the C-wood channels to obtain uniform Li nucleation and growth while alleviating dendritic Li growth. Owing to the above merits, the Li/C-wood electrodes enable a much better cycling performance than bare Li metal anode. The essential principles of using C-wood to guide the Li stripping/plating process and accommodating the volume change are illustrated in Fig. 1B . On the surface of planar bare Li metal, the volume change during repeated stripping/plating cycles will lead to the failure of SEI and growth of dendrites (Fig. 1A) . In contrast, Li volume expansion/contraction can be effectively accommodated Li metal was accommodated in aligned C-wood channels during stripping/plating process, which enables long-term cycling stability without dendrite formation. Note that the carbon walls are thin in the C-wood, leading to a low tortuosity and a high porosity (73%) for hosting Li metal. within the natural channels of C-wood, thus enabling a long-term cycling stability (Fig. 1B) .
Results and Discussion
Design and Fabrication of Li/C-Wood Composites. Fig. 2A illustrates the typical fabrication process of the Li/C-wood composite. Basswood is adopted in this study, which possesses channel structures with sizes ranging from 15 μm to 100 μm (SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ). After carbonization, the C-wood shows clear texture patterns inherited from the pristine wood, as shown in the left digital image of Fig. 2B . Detailed scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of pristine wood and C-wood in SI Appendix, Fig. S1 and Fig. 2C revealed that the unique channel structure was well preserved. To fabricate the Li/C-wood composite, the wettability between C-wood and Li metal is critical. As previously reported by Liu et al. (43) , a thin layer of ZnO coated by atomic layer deposition technology can change the polymer substrate from lithiophobe to lithiophile. Here we used a low-cost and simple solution-process method to coat the channel walls of C-wood with a thin layer of ZnO (see more details in Methods). Fig. 2D and SI Appendix, Fig. S2 show that ZnO particles formed inside the channels and dispersed uniformly. As expected, molten Li was fast flooded into channels of ZnO-coated C-wood, which formed the shiny Li/C-wood composite ( Fig. 2 B and E). Fig. 2 F−H shows the infusion process of molten Li metal into C-wood, where the whole process occurred in less than 1 s (see Movie S1). Such a fast process is mainly attributed to the favorable reaction between Li metal and ZnO and the capillary force on lithiophilic surface as driving force.
Morphology Characterizations of the Li/C-Wood Composite. To examine the morphology evolution of C-wood, ZnO-coated C-wood, and Li/C-wood composite, SEM characterization was performed. Fig. 3A shows a top-view SEM image of C-wood, which exhibits its typical channel structure. The channel size ranges from 5 μm to 60 μm (see SI Appendix, Fig. S3 ), and the thickness of channel wall is about 1 μm, which can provide a porous conductive framework (porosity of 73%) for accommodating Li metal. As shown in Fig.  3B , several stripes on the channel wall can be observed by crosssectional SEM image, which is consistent with the microstructure of pristine wood (see SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ) and confirms that the carbonization process can maintain the intrinsic microstructure of wood. The intensity ratio of I(D)/I(G) from Raman spectra is 1.26, indicating the amorphous feature of the C-wood (46) (see SI Appendix, Fig. S4 ). After soaking the C-wood in ZnO precursor solution followed by a thermal treatment, ZnO particles were generated on the top of C-wood (Fig. 3C ). More importantly, ZnO particles also grew evenly on the inner channel walls, which can form reaction sites between C-wood and molten Li (Fig. 3D) . By controlling the concentration of ZnO precursor solution and the applied solution volume, about 11 wt% ZnO was loaded onto C-wood. After Li metal was successfully infused into the ZnOcoated C-wood, the morphology of Li/C-wood composite was further investigated. Fig. 3E shows the cross-section view of Li/C-wood composite. It appears that Li was drawn from the bottom side upward along the channels and occupied the whole inner void space of wood channels without destroying the channel structures (Fig. 3F) , to deliver a high areal mass loading of 28 mg·cm . Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy was used to further confirm the location of Li metal in the aligned wood channels (see SI Appendix, Fig. S5−S7) . The overlapped mapping image and the individual elemental map corresponding to carbon show a clearly defined carbonized framework of different-sized wood channels. However, we did not detect carbon in the region within the channels, indicating that these void spaces were occupied by Li metal. Interestingly, the top surface of Li metal in these channels exhibits a concave shape, which was attributed to the volume contraction upon cooling, as displayed in Fig. 3 G−H. , respectively, following the same stripping/plating capacity (1 mAh·cm
−2
). As shown in Fig. 4A , the cell with Li/C-wood electrodes exhibited a stable voltage profile over long-term cycling with small hysteresis compared with the cell using bare Li metal electrodes. In particular, Li/C-wood electrodes delivered a low initial stripping/plating overpotential of 20 mV at a current density of 0.5 mA·cm −2 that increased to 65 mV after 213 cycles (Fig. 4A, Insets) . In sharp contrast, the overpotential of the bare Li metal electrodes increased from 38 mV to 178 mV under the same conditions, where the increase in overpotential of the bare Li metal cell is threefold larger than that of the Li/C-wood cell. When the current density was increased to 1 mA·cm −2 or 3 mA·cm ) with stable stripping/plating platforms and low overpotential (43 mV in the 75th cycle at 1 mA·cm −2 and 100 mV in the 101th cycle at 3 mA·cm −2 ), indicative of dendrite-free electrodes (Fig. 4 B and  C) . Contrastingly, for bare Li metal cells, overpotential increased gradually upon cycling, and a random voltage oscillation can be observed. Specifically, an abrupt voltage drop occurred ( Fig. 4B, Inset) after dramatic voltage increase, which can be ascribed to a short circuit of the cell induced by the formation of dendritic Li (see SI Appendix, Fig. S8 ). Fig. 4D and SI Appendix, Table S1 compared the detailed voltage profiles of bare Li metal cells and Li/C-wood cells at these three current densities. Clearly, Li/C-wood cells delivered more-stable stripping/ plating curves with smaller overpotential, which indicates improved cycling stability in a full cell without voltage swings. It should be noted that a dual function offered by the 3D porous C-wood structure makes this Li/C-wood anode novel and stable. A homogeneous contact with Li + flux enabling the uniform Li nucleation and growth during the Li plating process was achievable due to the well-aligned and electrically conductive wood channels, which should account for the improved stability of Li/C-wood electrodes. The larger overpotential and voltage fluctuation in bare Li metal cells can be attributed to the instability of the SEI layer, thus leading to the large impedance in the following cycles and finally resulting in a short cycling life (28, 42) . On the other hand, Li metal can be confined in the channel structure of C-wood and the local current density can be further minimized due to the high porosity, which promoted the improved performance of the C-wood cells (21) . To better understand the mechanism, electrochemical impedance spectra (EIS) were analyzed before cycling and after three cycles (see SI Appendix, Fig. S9 ). The semicircle of the EIS curve represents the charge-transfer resistance (R ct ) associated with the Li/Li + reaction. The R ct values for bare Li and Li/C-wood cells are 461 Ω and 60 Ω, respectively. After three cycles, compared with the bare Li metal cell (R ct 190 Ω), the Li/C-wood cell gave a much smaller R ct of 40 Ω, indicating a fast charge transfer at the interface between electrode and electrolyte and fast kinetics of the electrochemical reaction. It can be inferred that the Li/C-wood will display an excellent cycling performance with a small overpotential under even large current densities, in accordance with the results shown in Fig. 4 A−C.
To elucidate the structural evolution of Li/C-wood electrodes upon stripping/plating, ex situ SEM images were taken. As shown , which delivers a specific capacity of 2,650 mAh·g . Crosssectional SEM images of the Li/C-wood after (E and F) stripping 3 mAh·cm −2 Li out and then (G) plating 3 mAh·cm −2 Li back.
in Fig. 5A , a typical Li/C-wood electrode can deliver a high capacity of 2,650 mAh·g −1 (75 mAh·cm −2 ). After stripping 875 mAh·g −1 (about one third of total capacity), the top layer of Li/C-wood composite became empty, whereas Li metal can still be observed in the bottom of the channels, as shown in SI Appendix, Fig. S10 and Fig. 5B . When all of the Li was stripped out from the Li/C-wood electrode, the hollowed channel structure of C-wood was returned, which revealed that C-wood with low tortuosity and high porosity can serve as a stable framework for Li metal electrodes (Fig. 5C and SI Appendix,  Fig. S11 ). Benefiting from the porous C-wood structure, a homogenous Li + flux distribution is provided to enable a uniform Li nucleation and growth on this electrically conductive framework. Furthermore, after a full stripping/plating cycle with a capacity of 3 mAh·cm −2 at 1 mA·cm −2 (Fig. 5D) , the top-view SEM observations can clearly show the removal and deposition of Li from/into the channels of Li/C-wood electrode (see SI Appendix, Fig. S12 A and B) , revealing an effective accommodation of Li volume change. For comparison, bare Li metal electrode displayed a mossy surface with dendrites (see SI Appendix, Fig. S12 C and D) .
Unlike the completely hollow structure of the Li/C-wood electrode that stripped all Li out, the Li/C-wood electrode that stripped 3 mAh·cm −2 of Li exhibited a hollow structure of the upper channels with residual Li grains on the channel walls (in Fig. 5 E and F) . After plating Li back (Fig. 5G) , the channels were refilled with Li metal, which demonstrated good guidance of Li into/out of wood channels and, furthermore, enabled long-term cycling stability.
Conclusion
In summary, we designed and fabricated a highly porous framework with well-aligned channels for a stable Li stripping/plating process. The electrode with an aligned Li metal structure was fabricated by infusing metallic Li into the channel structure of C-wood. The wettability between C-wood and Li has been enabled by ZnO coating via a facile solution method. Due to its 3D porous conductive framework structure, C-wood is an ideal host for Li metal, helping to accommodate the volume change during the long-term cycling of Li metal. Moreover, the Li stripping/plating process mainly occurs in the channels of Li/C-wood electrodes, so that the channel structure effectively guides the electrochemical process. Compared with the conventional planar Li foils, the well-aligned and electrically conductive carbonized wood channels can offer a homogeneous contact with Li + flux, which enables a uniform Li nucleation and growth during the Li plating process. As a result, a long-term cycling stability with small hysteresis of Li/C-wood electrodes was achieved even under a high current density of 3 mA·cm −2 in the commercially available carbonatebased electrolyte. Because Li metal anodes are extremely promising for high-energy-density Li batteries, the strategy using natural channels from wood to guide the stripping/plating process and confine volume change can shed light on further research in framework design for high-capacity, dendrite-free Li metal anodes.
Methods
Fabrication of Li/C-Wood Composite. Basswood was purchased from Walnut Hollow Company. A piece of basswood was calcined at 260°C for 6 h in air and at 1,000°C for 6 h in Ar to give the C-wood product. Zn(NO 3 ) 2 ·6H 2 O (>98%; Sigma-Aldrich) was dissolved in ethanol with a concentration of 50 mg·mL −1 . Then, a piece of C-wood was immersed into the Zn(NO 3 ) 2 solution, followed by drying and calcining at 400°C for 10 min in air. To infuse Li metal into channels, ZnO-coated C-wood was dipped into molten Li, as shown in Movie S1.
Material Characterizations and Electrochemical Measurements. The morphologies were studied using Hitachi SU-70 field emission SEM. Raman microscope (Yvon Jobin LabRam ARAMIS) was applied to measure the structure of the C-wood with a helium/neon 10-mW laser excitation source (632.8 Raman). Symmetric cells were used to study the Li stripping/plating behaviors by assembling two identical Li/C-wood electrodes into 2,032-type coin cells. LiPF 6 , EC and DEC in battery grade were commercially available from BASF Inc. Battery Materials; 1.0 M LiPF 6 in EC/DEC (volume ratio 1:1) solution without any additives is used as the electrolyte. The galvanostatic cycling performance was conducted on an Arbin BT2000 system. In control experiments, bare Li metal foils (99.9%, 0.75 mm in thickness, 19 mm in width; Sigma-Aldrich) were used as electrodes for assembling symmetric cells. EIS measurements were performed by a Biologic VMP3 multichannel system. For morphology observation after electrochemical cycling, the electrodes were washed with dimethyl carbonate and dried in the glove box before SEM characterization.
